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r RO.:\l COL0.M1Ht\ -'l 1.ic sdn. m; m,Lttcr at the ,,ame time, ,Lmh11tl1 Ewly RtS11tg -The Leg1slatme of1=========== 

I ::,;w,ft, arrii ed at the New-"\: ork Qu,u- but one lire, the foel used 1s \ ery tr1-1 !\cw Hamp:;lure closed its session at If there be any time m which far-

:mime~sailed from Lagmra to the :!ith ~:~\flt:;~i~,:~0~:~1~tie\:o~;~~~/~f!:~ ~,f1'~1
~,~~ j1~u~::u:!?on~;:~1~~;as:t mers ate particularly called upon to 

ult A letter f10m Ca.raea• of the 1111 euhonhasatllaeted. the attcntionlhalf p,ist4 m lhe mvrnmg. ftesolu- mquiremtotbeirresoi.:rccsasre~peet 
'!2d, states that Bolivar nas to leave of m my, and will be the means oJ tions passed tile House oJ tlepre!:len- means of subsistence, we cannot con-

1 n,, P<Tni \um,,, IT 
5

, ~ 011 the follomng day for Bogota-He ~~~~11~~ 
0
~:~t:i:,::~~" 

0
~~t:~a~::;t ,~I:~ ~fllt;7:, ~:1~ftftit:~:g ~~e ::ent~~;~~ ce1ve : period more suitable than the 

=======-~-~~=~- would embark Ill the Buhsh frigate he about ~70, the still rcqmres no :,ct- ~hles proposed by the !:lt,~tes of (;icor- presen 'm which produce, m manym
'TI!lJ VILLAGE HEI!ALD. Druul, Jor C,irlhagena, ,iecumpamed tm~ as the furnace 1~ cast, and tbi.: 1, a gia a111.l T1.mnes:,ee -The r~solullon stances, fails to hear the expense of 
... =------ -----:--·-= by the Britishj\Jinister. • terlyiug all round 1t to tl1sc1fJpr.ove _the ameudments pro- growmg it. Perhaps it would not be 

_ ___!!_rinrf'.'}S-/lmu'~ ."J'ld. ca~!t 1~~.: }~ ':~~oas:a:nJa:!~~t~I~~: l!>.:trnct of a letter from an American !~~;~~11~{1~c:~f~:~et~t~~e~?d:1~t '¥ro~~ ~~p~.1itic in th~m, to inquire, whether 
~~~F.SD_~,_,I __ ~JLY ~-1, I.':l;27_:__ trao;ln,:rJ 

0
/[he;~th ~f .Jun,:, r;~- grntlcm:mal Paris, dated .May JO. failmg· on the Houst: of Represcuta-

1
~
1
e are .~ot s_~me crops _that can be 

,.... , ·--- . taining three important <lm:umenls. "i\Jr. "·a.rden has founil a bouk hy~,;, ,~as.oppo~.ed !II the t:ie1.iale by roused wluch will be mote pro~taLle 
-;:::I· rh __ ri Orphans C~nrt ol Somers:t The Jirst of them is a ]dt.!r, dut,..d IOO JC<tr~ o\J, in which is tlie ,rho le }li. H1JI, a~U ~v,ts finally po~tponetl than the result of tht: usual roubne of 

\~~:~~~ 1~~~t on the :?ttJ Tucstlay m Bogot
1

_, Ap~·il ,:iD, from_ Gen. Sant~n- of Captam Sy1!1mes's tbeo_ry. He. in- :~c~~;:~:~:;~i:;
1~:t~~l~t~f1:i 0°0 :;;- farming; or, whether the crops they 

- ., . -- , dcr, ,1celre~!dent oi the 1:epnbhc, t;n~sto ~.en_tl 1tto thePlulosoplw·.al :,uJliian andt ·. rl t ti ,Y are nowinthehabitofraisino-,could 
am! char~cd 1\lth the executive r,ow- ~or1ety. ,",fr11·k/m1d s RcpcTt.~ are pu!1- f D ' 

0 
mco I ora e ie tonn t b t . . 

0 

.,..f1o Con".ESPOSDEST3. cr,to Boll\"ar. In this letter, thc\ui- li~lwd in Paris, and "·ill soon appear. 0 eny. --=- no e ended 
11

~ a wa! to yield more 
«Alphonso," «Adrlphos," anU sev- tt:r speaks of the troubles w!1ich hu'.i Tlw publi~ icr /ms promised to girc "lJ l l l .8. .1 O F "d abundantly. \V1th a view to a.waken 

-·ral other _communications, u·ill be !~~;l~,::!:~~:~f ~~en~~P~\~W1t::1~i:~~~~ t!;;r;,~.:'~~:11?~0:i:;,,s,re:ient for the ~~·~h tll~;'.\~~irle ~~::J~;tu." ~-[IL~:~:;~; l'eflections on this ~ubject, ~ve insert 
uttendeU tom om·next._ . tion ofthcthirJ auxiliarr, division ol I ___ .__ and Im,. Jamli.r, \~·ere !:ipeudmgth~ day the subs.equent ar~1c1e, by .r A Penn 

"\Ye are obliged to defer publishing Peru, and the thrcatcn;d diri.-;ion ol Clwrch in BJ"emcn.-A letter from n1th ~friend 111 1 u~tlant.l, <L little negro Farmer,' near Pluladelphia: 
Laura's essay tiH next week. \Ye the republic, and implores_ his ex~cl- theRev..!l·h·; Kurlz,a Lu!heran _minis- t~!',:.i~l: ~1!/~\:~11!-~\~~/'!~~;~~ ~~~!= I am _sorry that _t~ere i~ so much 

hop, /his ,, lay may not dete, he, l!~'ih!o :.:k~n~.tl~~'~:~\i~t~,ea):~,'.~1,~: ~r.::~,\'a::\~<l':':fa\;,P~t~;;~~t:':J,;';: ;"~', go{ mto \"' J'"""'/ loafed gun ~::~ ;~ :::'."."J;','.~:~ ;:':; ~i:J~ 
,•rom avourmgm.:. ~n.d of resturing the public. tranquil- 1~ a Lutl'.eran :,_hur~h at -!:5rcmen, __ in :;i~ab~ r:1; 1

~\~~l, ~t~1
1
/ r:~~~te~

1;:i;; not "wo-rk ~t right," or yo~ ~·ould 
']_" S .... '"'wi-"Ve h -~ 1ty.Theseco_ml document 1:< an an-1German),_3001e~t!ong,01 a.prupur- ti Jttl d·} .. f f1-· L. make youriarrn11and stocktw1ceas 

. lie _lmlents .IJ.WI • • ah .. swer to this lettc_r, liy lbvengu, Doh- flon~IJJe _w1dtl1, mt~ a steeple seven , te ~t s e _ ~u_"''.
1
.tci 

O 
: aJ. uc;_ke'.t~ profitable as t!:ey miw :...re. I\-!anu- of 

p1st rcccffed a number of an enter- ,·ar's secret;try, r,ateUCaracras, Juue ~tones !ugh, cxrlus!l"e of the spire- fbo l ('i Je~ts 
01

~. ,~lieu, dre.tdlui you farm too umch. 'fou wou1tl iind 
tainin,,. Hterary work umler this title, 19, stating that circumstances had al- The congrei:.11ion embracl'.":. :lS,000 ° r1 a e, it :~en~ 

0 
't iscfargmg its it much more prolitablc to farm twen

pubHsbed in the city of Schenectady. tercd the ~ituation of th~ Li!•erator: sou_!s, and l1_.1sfomc/ergyo!en ~nd one ~~~ ~~~:ti:·ul 
1
}itrJ:::e~

1 .:t bhocen: ty acres well, than forty by halres. 'l'fie 

It con1ains sixteen octarn pages, and t:t~l!,1
;~

1J ~~~~ :: ~;:t\d:;~1 
;i~i~:~ I f::1~;~~fiiJ;1;1~ee: t~~n~~~lt~

1l 1t:a~ ~~: _nv~d but a 1e~~ n_iome)~, e~cla~;1~;g ~a;~/:::h:~.!t:n~1::1rn~rdr~~d b~:~~ 
is issued weekly at the low price of of the republic, to hasten to its rehef dies in a state of presei-rntion, altho' ,tis ~JlC hexJpired;-J•· uh lathh Ci"-oh mo- els of Indian corn to tlm acre Is not 

dl" d ·r ·u1 · · 'I I J J tl · I I t1cr-o csus esus etp me-Je- . · 
~: p;:::;~~':~io-r:; ::.~:~:/:r:o:= b:rm~:/Ii: st!t::s:t :i u~\!~~s:::~c~~ !.:;;'5_i::~~Y:ti:nmy e~~~:tey~::~e 5~~.~ su~ take me." ~.ooddG,Jd, wh;t a scene ~7-

1\:~;\~e:1:;;1
:u:tet:tr;~;/~\~h 

e t d " 'd. t 1 t . tion of his exccllenr.y immediatdr t,J '.Ur. K "I saw the bodif's in l°nll Us - 0
_ \\llr~ssu/ 

1
~- lStl".~l~ . moth_ed most certainly say 1t is ~nd with tl,e 

red tas c an no or mary a ens III march against rebds,satisfied thlitlie they were centuries ago. The entrails pr~sMng ier lt! mg an , ymg clnl same breath ask ho1; I manage to 
the writers. \Ye could, with proprie- ca~mot hnve lulhlled his duty tom1rJs are dncd awny. b~i the external parb ~ •:~· l.nh.1m-Ll wa.s awilll /Jcyon<l make in produ,;e so p\,-,n~ifully? .My 
ty~ say more, but forbear, lest our his cr,1~ntry, unt_1! he ag~in bd1ol,b it a~:c p·~ ~omplelc; a1.1d e1:en the cap~ esci,plioii. ground being much infested with 
readers sus ect our sincerit, partic- tranqml, .a!1tl. t;~e lo .tliSJ?U~•: of its 111th which they nere interred 200 _ r ground mice,or mok.!!, and also on:r-

P . Y 0,111 destm1es •. lhe thmi ,~ a ':Jroda- rears ag·u, anc.1 other parts of the Jlnr;thr.r Bmtf, Blown 1p-ThcFrank- run Wlth grllh3 and otliern•iwio I put 
ula~lywhen w~ m~om1 ~'"icm that the m_ation of Ilo,·i!ar-'. of the sa~e dak "gra_1c cloths, are in a state of prcser- lw .Uank 01· .New JerseJ, k1..:kcd ~hc on early in thcmonth of.i.\larch, ~bout 
E<l1tor has cop1~d mto his columns an mth the_ answer ol R,1venga, in which 1•at1on." t.mcket y~sterJay-_lmt tills morn mg sc,·en husheh1 of salt to the acre, v;hich 
df

1
,~i'l!! by one of our con·espondents. the_Presiden.t decl,,res that ulth~· be - -,-- the loll~wrng qdvertisement aj

1
pearcu thoroughly dt•stroys all kind of \"et·~ 

a~d remarks: ",v_e presen_t _our. com-1 ~f~::ir n:;11;~~ s;u;~~I~: ac.~1:1~
1
~--,~~~ t11?i;i~I~~1~i!~ rr:irl~!;~!.~ ''.1 

X~t!en..':~1·~~;:Kotes or the Frank- :~:u~~:i~e:i.~e~:1gl~1~~:tlY;:l':(:~
0t 

phmeuts to « Julrn.," anhc1patmg a his ,loty as a soldier and a citizen rP- learn tliat Connnoclore Porter still con- lm Bank of .New-,lersey, will hertal~ (J"uod coal of stable manure pl1Ju••h-' 
more familiar acquaintance.'' quire th:it ~le should not abu~don his ront!nur:s as qu!r.l\y at Key \\est, as ~er l,e1·:t]een,1.ed. at t11~ lianking House ~d anU ~vo_rkcd the grounl O\"f'l' ; 11d 

A Gold .Medal is offered for the best country m its present extremity. ~e tho1~gh he 11·ere m comnmntl ol un A- m ,~ers~·~' ,~,t~1 du~m; !he repu!•~r o\·er, untd 1t became completely met
. E Tal t announces that be has taken up his mer1ean squadron. If the accomp:lliy- hams of uu~rne~s. L.lr. WIS .M. \\' l:Sti, low· l then had every cun• bule filed 

,n·ittcn ss:.y~or ' e, 0 occupy not march southward to expose his foe ing statemcul ~e c~rrert, that (;om. La~hicr. with hog manure. and afl:r drnp1:ir>...
!csii than two,normorethan four pages ~Or the public safety-that tlie n;tiou Lahvrd is crmsmg III a tlitl_Cri:nt part . \\. e sent {)ut $19, found the ad\·er- my corn, (which had been previous/? 
,
1
fthe Album. Ami tliesame, also, for 1s oppressed Uy an armed fon·e who ol the sea, nc arc not l'Ct!aLIL that our tisemeut all luge,untlmust po .. J..et the so:ikcd in ·warm water) I scattc-r~d a 

the best written Poem, of not less than he1·ereturned .to their country from go_Y_t·nuez_itshoulll i;o l~ngerd(•!ay no- loss-JYcw Y,wk pc,pcr. p1ut of }nnc upon e~cry hill, am! the/ 

~O nor more than !00 lines. _co~pe- ;i;~~':n:~~~!1
~t:n~~:\~·ntt/~~.;i:J1= !!:~tfe (.;:1:~~itJ

0
'~~1:u~~1.ih~\'.,};1~ca~;; -- Huston, July S. ~::~1~~\:~~~en~v:;!c't. 

1
;~:~cc~~:1U1~t 

btors to send their commumcat10ns, he. He concludl's. with the~e words: \Yest, alld use it1i11 fohu·e l~nly iuco11- Type'Castwg-A umchmeLas lJcen gan to come HJ.I pll'ntlfoll_v ,afttr wL 1rJ1 

post pait.l, before the 20th of August. •• ~general convention is the univer,,:aJ formity with the la1\ ol natmns. m1 ented ,rnd bu11l !iy :-Ur Peter 8tur- I nurs!. it well 111th the plo11,..h an,1 lioc~ 
11:ishes and ur,;e~t necessity of~o]om- A fducca of about ei;;ittcc.n tons, tevnnt,~nd l\~r. Et.lwm Star, the head e\'ery other week for eigh; weeks, at 

Praches.-Tbe FaJette\·ille Obser- bia. (?ongre~s ,~·1thout doul_il will con- with a complement of ala,ut e1ght1:cn ~echan~cs o,t the Bost~n 'l'}·pt: and which foue it was as 1,ig,; as my head~ 
,·er of the 

5
th inst. say~fine ripe ~-oke it, an~l" to its banJs w1l! I res(gn mcn, un~t·r c~mmnnd of a. coloured S,ercutypc J:i" ounJry ,11luc.h 1~ likely tu I and nut .i. spier ofit was desti·oycJ ci-

h l b Ir . l Lhe mace .... d the sword with winch pcrsu11,sa1kd !rum Havana, on the Ist be of very m1porta.11t use m tue art of ther by tJ1e fro~t g11•1) or birds .My rar-_ cs 1ave cen SC mg mt iat mar- the ~~pul~lic ~a,-~ entrusted. me. both mstan!, to protect the co~st. ::-Ohe ~·,g- ~,;-pe_m:king. It is a machi.ne for cast- c,ther things l 
1

m;rn-;m'.J unJ ll~:"St~! 
.~ct Jor a week Ol' two past. as tne Con~titutiona\ Pns1dcnt and ged mth three Jattetn sails, two jibs, mg tne .ype,_bymerelrtur~mg acrau~. I equaiiy \;·cli, and I have been ample 

~Ir. MADISO~~~erhas been ~a:~li!:~s~::zr~[~~e I ss~~~f:~~ ~:= r~~~ailr~= /l:t,8r:iY;/~ri~\1~~~~ ~~~;b:l'~;:~~
1
~r~!!ti~~

0
:;.

0
1~:nad~\~; h~d ~~r f al~~i:;~ ~~!~: t:~.: t::1 

~i·u,u-, 
re;:ei\•ed in Richmon<l, from a gentle- cei,·e the hope!4,~~;,~j• country. Liber- ---- oper«t;vn by this ma.chine m:i.y be ye1·- much per ucre as any ol my ti· .!!) 
m:-..n in Charlottesville, dated on the ty, glory and t!.ielaws are the f,lessings Died, suddenly, on the 5t~ inst. at form~d liy 3: Loy, or a. person ~1~tll'ely hours, auc.1 did it in much J .. ,,5 

, 
1
,., ! 

1 
__ , r}. t M 

1 
ff you bare conquered fromyourancient Skamattas, N, Y . . Mr:1. Eumce.Uooth. unskilled_, with double the rap1tl1ty of mean I got all my harve~ting ,Oil.:' 

,_th, l, nch sta~es t~a r. I\ 3 ison en~mie~, and which sLall be presnv- ,,·jfo of Jonathan Booth. /She \\·as in ~he best caster, an~ so much gr?ater two or thl'ee wer::ks before nurny uth-
1.as extremely ill with the Cholera ed 1~ spite of <1ttcmpts to plunge the perfect health on the 4th of Ju)y, uml ~s tbP. ~orce by 1i·h1ch the meb! !~ in- ers. This is accompiish,0 d in a gre,it 
Marbus on the night hcfore; ,md tbat nation into anarchy." had passtd the aftc~h 'lll w1t\1 her JCcte!I rnto t~e m!lulds, than that excr measm·e by 1·edcemin~_time; rising [;c-
on the mornin"" of tlic Hlh at 

11 
o·- . . daug_htcr. On re!u:nmg u.1:mc ill the tcd ill ca~tmg_ m t~c usual m;thod, tween 3 and 4 o"cioek Ill ti .. - rnorran,:, 

clock, he was n~ bettcr-I\lr. Monroe thi~e:
1~t1!11

~;,~s:! !\hl~ef;;o:::~~t;-;;;: !~t~~~1~ 5/1~: ::~~:y 1:/~~e t:h~;fo~~ }~:: :~::1~5c::~r~~ :,:\":~~s~n s~:ir;; t1T~'ti~- tfi:u:~~~;c;: s~:~?tft~~ 
1
}:~1 

'.;·;;; ;;·ith :,ii1,-d1,<l th.;.t D,. Du~k 

1

3'.!"ntl.i-, lose thei: l.i\·~s. by dro1rning. , retiring to. rest. B.J' some acci<lcut the and thffieult letter. 'I'he:e is, besi?es, refresher!, and ahic to work until quite 
~on was attending him. 1t m_ay _nut beiiuHss to puh!isli tlH' hest f.,'c ca.:.:::;ht to the .lo,\•;~l par~ vf her 1~~s waste of ~n;~al th~~ th~~r_dm~- dark-This I call •·w01·k_(ngit Tight,·' 

method for resUSl"Llatm_g ihcm when cwlh~, antl 011 caJlJng !or a_ss1stanct, 1
1 Y mude Qf. c .. i;.ir:g •. _._ "". m,,_;::u;r,;;. ;,. \Vh;,noas sh<HlJ ] lu.y m beJ uiii.;l 

John Dm:kler, M. D. adjunct Pro- lukl'd from the ,vat,--r, mstca<l of the her husbant.l found her erect m flames. I not eompl~x, and JS ht~le likely, as far the sun be up antl s/u.mrn me, haunt 
le'Ssor of Anatomv in the Uui\"crsit olt.l usage_ of holding lhl.'m up by tllC' The fire ,mi; cxtinguishec.i, and .l\lrs. as we can .JUdg~ from 1t~constmcti~n, the. tavern at ni_!;ht drink t,Jo mucb 
of ~ _ • " . Y heels, r?llmg t~e lm1)y upon a l>arrcl, Booth so:m alter: grad.ually foll to ~o get out of Gl~Cl'. We fo_rb~ar g1v- whiskey, but h,ilf manure, ha:f plough, 
••. larjland, has been u_-.all!'!l011 ~ly ~:-, d!~';h !Jf !!~~lf,_ :,; s>~:rn,;-b to kill ~!"P.P a11Cl so confnued !Ill her death, mg a mo~e par?cul~rdescription; be- half plant half nurse, halt' harvest, 
1e~ted to the Pro'.essor~hip ofSurge-1 one. Tins r:escnpti,o~ lia.s been offrn at.','. o'clock the Sllaccc<lmg al~~rnoo!1, ca~is_e th:_mge~w~s 1m:e~to~s ha;e !1ot and do every thing cbr. by ~ah:es, I 

ry 
III 

that Institution, rnt·ated by the ~erorc puhb~hcU, hu, 1t mil Lc:ir repe- mt1.,011t !he least apparent bomly pam ye, ~ecu1cd l,1e uenelit,,, ?'. the,r 1m- su;ely sho~IJ c,w1· •· wu1k ,+·,·:g.':.!,'' 
rcsi•mation of Granvi1lc Shar e Patti- bl!~~- . or suffermg. provement bJ: a pate!it. I his we pre- nor get hall a crop . . • 

'-" •. , P ,, hen a person 1.:: t 1krn out ~f the r . ?ume, they w~H do w1tbout t_lelu.y~ and I s.hall now conclude, by g1vmg you 
,on. l,,.q. lwatc1·, supposed to he drowne11, the ,~e have received Buenos Ayres Ill the m('an time the machme will be for J1rrtflJ';r co11sider11ti.on a fow excel-

, . . first and chief objecl is to make the papers to ihe 21st of April, and Rio introduced into use in the extcnsirn lent observations, fro~ a wiser h•!arl 
( dulllmc.-Large quantiles of Cal-- body w~rm, and restore respi.L"ation, Janeiro pap!'rS to the 2:.! of May. The Found~y abm·e mentionct.l.-Daily perhaps than my own,. which I shall 

,11<1iN. or the ore of zinc, ham lately {breathmg.) To effed these, ,iry the former containing the o!ficia.1 notices ~'ldi·crliser. endeavour to improve for mysclf,and 
he{'"!:! i!iwm·c;;ed by l\Iessrl'!. Froost ~~dy as speed)lyas possible, and place of tl1e battle on the 7tll :md 8th of ~ . hope e,•erybrother farmcrw11l do like-
.,, 

1 
L ~ . 1tm bl~nke~s,m bed. Continue to rub April, between three r1•c:sels o_fthe re- R1ehmo~rl, July 1I. wise, viz: 

•·• 1'. c ~ ucur: a_t the lc~d mmes of the body with dry cl·:h~. Apply blad- pu11l!~an, anti twenty;1'.ne :;3ul ~~ the The Cour~ for the tr.1a! of cr~injnal . ~· I ofte~ say to !Dyself, what a pity 
\h~~oull. This IS an article of great dns,.or, bottks of hot water, or heat· Br1z1ha.n squaUron. ! lie .lraz1hans causes for this county, 1s now s1ttmg; 1t 1s our farmers do ,wt wm·k it right. 
importance and value, being one of e<l brl{'k.s, to the s-alcs of the foe~. Let lost ah.ant two hund1:c,l men, and tlie Judge Brockcnbro~gh presiding. ~~- \Vhcn I see a man turn his cattle into 

:11_c ingrc 1Ii~nts in the e~mposition of ~~~·cl!~a;i:~~hft;~"~s:t~;;;~ '~ta~r ~i~ :~
1
~u~l-1;1'.~]; ~'~i~~ t:b~f::e,~~ !~: 1~1~~~; :~oi~it~1~~ ~r81;1i;:~~I: ta;;g, ~1~anr;:cl !t:i~o~~;1~

0 ~~~ii~~ l:r~~~t!~,~ ;~~t[ 
,•1.1~~, and it also furm~hes the . ar- :very opportunity to.breath. ff l.ireath-1 into the bands ':ir the llra~iliam_. The \\:i!h o11I1iylw,1. It appears ihat he had say this ~~ ,foes ~mt wark it right.~ 
•u:lc call~d spe1tcr, used m soldermg mg docs not occur, mflate tlw lungs account of the battlclpublisheJ m llus vmlently assaulted a man, and by se- 'I'en loads of good manure~ at least, is 
tin ,nul othci' metals. The miners in I by eio~ingo~e nosl•·il; au11lu:,,·~o:;- up ~az,..tte_ on the. St.I of JuJy hst,i~. rnffi- -,.•?re blo_ws upo~ the !!cad dep:iv_ed l?st in a sca.3on, by this s~1·enly pr~c-

}li· ,,,,i '"" ign•'"?' .r i,, n.,,,,, ~: ~~~:u,.'c~~'~"J:";r.,:~ bi~~;~: .. ~: I r1.:n~~:~.t:~':::r,~:" .ti:; ;;c,;,1;""~: ~;:r ;i~h:;,'.'.1~1~~f tt:::~~, :::,::1:d t~-:,~i~i'~'! :~,in :ht::m1, ., nothmg 
.rn<l u~c,;. anrl threw 1t a~1de, under •.;ntil the ::.rrival of a Physician, ll·ho val force of Buenos Ayres ronsists of 011 l\londay; }HS pum~lnnentto ~e eight So when I see cattle, late in the fall, 
th,~ ua111c of dry Lone. ought to be sent ~O!" "·ith all posi;ihle S con·ettcs, 4 brigs, E!. sclH.JOners and years confinem~nl m t]~c P_em_t~ntia- or early in the sp1·ing, rambling in a 

---- speed. If no physician can he procur- }j ~un-boats in all 31 Vf''i~ds, moun- ry. ~n Lliat ~1ght, wh_1lc m ,J<ul, he meadow or mowing field, pouching 
, \'ew Vorh Cmwl.-\Veare inform-1crl, the warm bath and blee<ling may ting)86 guns.:Thclargcst\cssdlis the cut his throat, ma fit ol ~c~pa11•. \Ve the suil,and breaking the grass roots,, 

,:d. sap the Palmyra Centincl, by the be a~ded. The abore.modes of reeol-""~ coneUc Chocubu~c;o, which mounts unt.lcrstand t,hat the phys,em~s do not I say. to_ myself, this mall does nvt 
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81~!:~~s\J~;; :c;fdortttl;: ~~~~:;~1!; tt;~ h:1!~;nb~ wog~ \~{~:t see a barn-yard, with a 
that on the first day of this month, he stor~d;and the ~pnations_ ~houhl not of64 gun5 each, one o!!i:Z, G frigates, hrought up bef~re the Judge Droc~en- drain to it! I say the owner does not 
bad rccciveU tldr!y-tu:o tl1rmsand five b~ d1scou~agcd lr~m the e1rrnmstanr.e the largest 1,f which carrir,s :} I t!;UIIS hrough to reecn'c the ~cntencc ol the work it right; for how easy it is to 
fumdrcd ar.d lwenty-sei•cn dollars and I oJ the patient l1aung been nndl'r ~·,a- and the smallest St~, !:rnr curnttes, Comt. make a yard hollow, or lowest in the 

. . tcr even more thau halfan hour. I )6 hrigs, B sd1oon,·,·c, a:;d 1-1 ,run- =--- middle, toreccircthe urine and all the 
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